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ERIN'S SONS AND ALL

THE WORLD HONOR

ST. PATRICK THIS DAY

Only Watch the Men and
Women, Yes, and the
Children, to Discover the
Spirit That Prompts the
Populace.

The Irish whose ancestor settted the
persons who settled the United States
and other Innds today ore celebrating the
anniversary of the Patron Saint of Krln,
PAlrlck, Apostle of Irelnntl. No one
knows In just what year he wns born;
some say 'twas 372, but then nobody
careo, for nowhere in oil Ireland will
yoU find h, shnake, which Is due proof
that St. 1'aOick lived and nourished
years ago.

Today all over tho world the shamrock
Is being drowned by those Irishmen who
have not Joined the pro'nlbltlonlsts.
Drowning tho shamrock Is a simple pro-
cedure. It consists In ono Irishman buy.
lng a dhrlnk, d'ye molnd, for another
Irishman, and perhaps banging him on
the hack and telling him phwat a folne
thing It Is, now. t'be Irish.

Various celebrations of a more formal
character "have been planned for the day
by the numerous Irish societies In this
city. Nearly every son of Krln In Phila-
delphia will forefather somewhere to-

night with his fellows, whero there will
be tales of proud and heroic Irishmen
who 'nave gone before, of victories ana
defeat that were as glorloUB as victories
for the Irish, of the glowing green hills
of the ould countree the ces Member of Parliament for South Down.
Of tho larsles thf hluc sklen nbnvc LONDON. 17.-- Tho Dolltlcal truce

TRADITIONS GLOWING TALKS
Tradition will be taken out of lta hon-

ored shrine In the heart of every true
Irishman tonight and hold up for ven-

eration. Rich Iilshmen and poor Irish-
men will rub shoulders, many a
wealthy son of Krln discard his ex-

pensive cigar and snatch back the years
In memory by tho magic of an ould clay
polpe, blackened vilrt the aire av it but
swate as honey, d'yo molnd.

It la a saying of many races that the
Dutch settled this country and the Irish
settled the Dutch. However that may
be, more than the Irish pay tribute to
the memory of St. Patrick today and
to the fine and noble things that have
been dfne by Ireland nnd her sori3. You
will see In the Chestnut street crowds
shamrocks on many n mnn and womar
without a drop of Irish blood In their
Veins. You will see them wearing green
tics and green socks, and some of tho

K women will be artner carrying green
P, , pfftnsols, all In honor of the great little

.utneraia isie.
T. A. Daly, an honored Phlladelphlan

and one of the most widely known and
widely read Irishmen In the world, a
poet of whom Irishmen are Justly proud,
Is the nuthor of the following quaint
little rhyme:
"Who says the are flKhtora be birth?

Say little Inn Crone
Talxw thpre'a not a niore peaceable race on

earth,
it yr lave mem aione,8jj Dnn Crone "

This tells the story of the Irishman's
love for a good scrap hetther thun manny
more wurrds cud do ut. If ye lave thlni
alone, orhone, they re peacable, and If
ye don't, be ready.

Up In Port Richmond today, where llvo
some of the best Irishmen In the city,
the celebration of St. Patrick's Day Is
taking various forms. In the park squuron
and on the corner., where wise store-
keepers provide Heats, yon may tlnd .the
older Sons of Kiln, and there the tales
are being spun rapidly.

McTAMMANY'S DONKKY HAPPY.
McTammany's donkey, about the most

popular baste In Richmond, Is having the
tolme of his life today. This Is the ono
day of the year he does not have to
forage for his carrots, and the other
things he likes. The chllder who have
been cured of whooping cough by run-
ning under him threo times and the par-
ents of tho chllder nnd McTammany
himself are seeing thut the donkey has
a feaBt.

Reverting to the Idea of a fight, If you
want to start one, look up, first, the
history of St. Patrick. You will learn
that Scntlnnd, L'ngland. France and
Wales all ilalm him as a native son.
Now Ireland also claims him. Therefoie.
to start a tight, walk up to some brawnv
Irishman with a oprlg of green on his
chlst and shlnppln' him on the shoulder,
tell him St. Patrick was born In Scot-
land or In Wales or In Jerusalem. Malto
arrangements In ndvawe with your
favorite hospital.

The mast pretentious of the celebra-
tions scheduled for tonight will bo that
of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick,
here will be ghen full demonstration of
the statement that the Patron Saint of
Erin is honored by races who have no
Irish blood, for the chief speaker will be
Governor Brumbaugh. No one has ever
called the Governor an Irishman.

The other speakers will be Champ
Clark, Speaker of the House of ReDre--
sentatlves; E. J Cattell, city statistician,
a droll man, and Michael Monohan. An-
other event of Importance tonight will be
the address of City Solicitor Michael J.
Ilyan, at the Academy of Music.

The ninth annual concert and ball of
the Tipperary Men's Society, of 'Philadel-
phia, will' be held In Musical Fund Hall,
and Division No. U, of the Ancient Order
or Hibernians, will hold on entertainment
In Maennerchor Hall, 45th street and
Westminster avenue. Other divisions of
this Order will hold celebrations else-
where.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast
WASHINGTON, March 17.

For eastern Pennsylvania und New Jer-
sey: Fair tonight and Thursday; moder-
ate northwest winds.

Tha disturbance that was over North
Carolina yesterday haa moved eastward
and li passing off the coast this morning.
It was accompanied by light rains in the
Middle Atlantic States and caused light

now flurries along the coast to the north-
ward yesterday. The temperatures have
continued to fall throughout the eastern
half of the country and are generally be-
low the normal this morning, although In
roost cases the deficiency Is slight A re-
action to warmer U Indicated In the
Plains States, with the greatest rise In
South Dakota and western Nebraska.

V S. 'Weather Bureau Bulletin
The following table show tbe exlstlnr con-

ditions throughout the country, as received Innuorts to tha United States Weather Bureauit8,ni today:
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ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY

FRIENDLY TO ALLIES

Redmond, O'Connor and
Others Express Senti-
ments Favoring What
They Call War for "Lib-
erty and Civilization."

NEW YORK. March of
greeting to the Irish In the United States
were transmitted today through the In-

ternational News Sorvlce by prominent
Irish leuders. They follow:

By JOHN REDMOND
LONDON, March 17. Greetings: This Is

my St. Patrick's Day message: Ireland
Is taking a noble and worthy part In a
war which she feels is a war for liberty
nnd civilization. Ireland Ib practically
united on this Issue,

By T. r. O'CONNOR
LONDON, March 17 -I- reland has defin-

itely turned to prosperity and to liberty,
and neither Is more welcomo nor more
beneficent than tho splendid unanimity
with which Ireland has taken her shr.ro
In tho present great struggle for tho

and for human civilization.

By JEREMIAH McVEAGH
and blue

and March

and
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which obtains In these countries nt pres.
ent Includes, of course, Ireland; und for
the moment the voice of triumph fiom
nntlnnnllet Ireland Is sllont whilst tho
threatened auger of tho unionist major-
ity In iiorlhca&t Ireland also has been
overshadowed by greater happenings.
Ireland, however. Is still what Sir

Grey described at the beginning of
the war as "tho ono bright spot In the
empire." Tho placing of the homo rule
bill on the statute book has already
worked marvelous chnngos, for Ireland
now haB strength Instead of weakness,
nnd she has given generously of hnr
blood nnd treasure In tho gloat stniggle
against Prussian militarism and despot-
ism. The country, moreover, Is In a most
prosperous state, for the farmers are get-
ting good prices and most of tho manu-fncture- rs

are working at high pressure;
added to which, tho faith of the peoplo
In the future of their little nation was
never so high.

By DR. ARTHUR LYNCH
Member of Parliament fotf "Vest Clare

LONDON, March hVs war has a
good side in the sense that It has brought
together Irishmen of tho vnrlotis classes,
hut II has nlso produced deop fissures of
disunion among those who wore for-

merly more closely united In tho national
caiiKo. There hns been a wave of lenc-tio- n

produced by tho war, as thcie nearly
always Is by nil wars, nnd the up-

holder of demoL'iallc freedom nnd demo-

cratic expansion will have a strenuous
battlo before him lr ho wishes to hold
his position oven nt the level at which It
was beroie the wur These tendencies
have tilled mo with deep anxiety as to
the prospects of Ireland In the near
future, and ns to how Ireland will emerge
as a political entity from the fearful tur-
moil.

Ill short, 1 am one of these who always
hold before my eyes the clear Ideal of
republicanism, .and I behold on eveiy side
swirling cuncnts tending In the opposite
dliecllon, the Impulsion being actively
glen by reactionary statesmen for their
own motives. This war will bring about
a wave of reaction through ttvery stage of
thought and polltlcnl activity in Europe,
and It behooves the lovers of freedom to
be extremely watchful and valiant to re-

sist that reactionary tide, nnd form plans
so thut after the war they may carry
on u Rill n the ptogress low aid a higher
and freer civilization

A. 0. OF H. DINNER

Distinguished Speakers Will Atldress
Guests Tonifrht.

Division No. s Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, celebrates St. Patrick's anniver-
sary tonight with a dinner in tho Town
Hall, Germantown The list of speaker
Includes Michael Douo-ho- e.

State Senator Richard V. Karley and
Richard McGaivey, of West Philadelphia,
the county chairman. Tho grand conduc-
tor will be Jeremiah .1. Sullivan, who will
be assisted by William McLaughlin. John
Lenuon, Timothy Sullivan, Joseph P
Fleming, Thomas V McLaughlin, John
It. Gallagher, Joseph McCarthy, James
Sullivan. John Murphy. Nell Harklns,
John Klsenhnrt, Peter A. Carnej,, Joseph
Smith, William J. Murphy, J Vincent
Fleming, John Vasey and James J.
Dougherty.

CHAMP CLARK HERE TONIGHT

Speaker Will Address St. Patrick's
Day Dinner.

Champ Clark, Speaker of the House of
Representatives, will be tho chief orator
at the HUh annual dinner of the Phila-
delphia Society of the Friendly Sons of
St. Patrick, in the Bellevue-Stratfor- to
night. He Is on the program to respond
to tho toast, "The United States." Cov-
ers will be laid for BOO

Among the other speakers will be Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh, City Statistician Ed-
ward J. Cattell and Michael Monahan
The blessing will be asked by Bishop
Thomas J. Garland. Theodore F. Jenkins
will be toastmaster. ',

BIG MASS IN NEW YORK

69th Regiment Present in Uniform at
St. Patrick's Cathedral.

NEW YOniC, March IT.-S- haa not
arrived otl'.cially. but New York is green
today. It Is St. Patrick's Day and Irish
colors nra everywhere. The home rule
victory In the English Parliament was
the keynote of all celebrations. Praise
also was bestowed on !',0 00i) sous of Erin
who nre In the Drltlsh trenches In Franco.

The celebration In this cltv btscan with
a solemn mass at St. Patrick's Cathedral.
The o9th Regiment attended In uniform.
Cardinal Farley officiated.

Later fully 15,000 peraons were in the
parade which marched up Eth avenue.
City officials and other prominent men
reviewed the parade at the Cathedral.
Dlnnera and dances galore tonight will
tountl out the day.

Catholic Sons of Derry Ball
The Catholic Sons of Derry held their

sixth annual ball last night at Mercantile
Hall. About 1300 persons attended. Among
those present Were City Solicitor Michael
J, Ryan, Congressman Michael Donohoe
and Judge Eujene llonnlwell. The grand
march was led by Sir. and Mrs. FrancisJ, Diamond. James Murray, president of
the society, was chairman.

Play and Dance at Darby Tonight
A play and dance will be given tonight

by the Darby Catholic Club Dramatlo
Association, composed of young men of
the Church of the Blessed Virgin Mary
porUh. The play, a tbree-ac- t comedy-drom- a.

entitled "Lazy Bob Perkins." will
be presented in the church hail, and the
d?nc will follow. The affair t for the
bvtjaflt of the building fund.

BIG LEGAL GUNS BATTLE
IN OVERCOAT DISPUTE

The Case Does Not Involve Millions Corporation Inter-
ests Are Not Concerned, But the Attorneys Are

George W. Pepper and John G. Johnson.

Hero's the big news story of tho day.
John G. Johnson and Georgo Wharton

Pepper nre fighting a legal battlo. it
Isn't about a matter of millions. Thov
nre pitting their resources against ono

nnother In a caso Involving exactly one
torn overcoat.

For tho plaintiff: Henry, Pepper, o

and Pepper.
For the defendant: John G. Jo'nnson.
John Bedford Hhoher, of MJ7 Walnut

street, a senior In the University of Penn-
sylvania, was putting on his overcoat In

the Hotel nittenhouso, nsslsled by a lint
hoy, about a fortnight ago. James
Holmes Hay, of Wynncwood, came nlong,
nnd, according to Mr. Shober and the hat-ho- y,

walked directly Into tho coat with
such force t'nnt It was lorn. Mr. liny
gavo his card to Mr. Shobor, who, on tho

PROTESTS AGAINST OLD

INNS IN MONTGOMERY

Witnesses Dcclnro Initiates of
County Almshouse Got
Drinks at Hotel.

trnoM STArr ronintsinMT.M 1

NOHR1STOWN, Pa.. .Mnrch 17 Evl- - nvr, tho
demo Mpeclllc violation , hiltl labor problem

proprietors of some of Inns, workers niguo the question beforo n.

and roadhouses In Montgomery County
was given In the Llcnsn Couit at Nor-rlsto-

this morning, at tho lionrlngH

for renewal licenses. L'ndor a special
ruling, specific violations wero heard, al-

though the remonstrances hnvo been filed

on the ground Inck necessity. Judges
.SwnrU nnd Miller heard the enscs.

William P Detwller, Secretary of
Montgomery County So- - a can bo drafted, or tho
clety, testllled against tho grunting of n
license to tho Hlnck Hock Hotel, Upper
Province Township. He suld that Ellis
J. Butt, proprietor of tho hotel, had
stated that tho prosperity of his leisi-ne- ss

depended chiefly upon automobile
parties from Norrlstown.

Georgo Hallman, member of tho School
Board, testllled that the School Ilonrd,
Itcmd Board and Township Auditors, all
of whom met there, did not need liquor
to transact huslnecs

Butt testifying in his own behalf, as-
serted that his plui'.- - was necessury for
tho ncconintodntlmi of tho public espe-
cially since public mls wi.re held there

Ir. Joel l. Ilrnwn, steward of tho Coun-
ty Almshouse, near the hotel, testllled
that as lnte as March 1 two Inmates of
the almshouse, both outig men, cnnie
from the hotel In an Intoxicated condi-
tion, lie said lmnaWM had often roiio
to the hotel and become Intoxlcnted. Tills
had occurred, he h.ild, ut least a dozen
times In tho year.

The caso was continued until tho In-

mates who (.aid to have, purchased
liquor could bo biuught beloie the court.

The old Horsham Hotel, in Horsham
townBhlp, of which lluriy S. Nnsh Is
proprietor, was attacked on the ground
that theio was no necessity for Its exis-
tence, by Frank Worth, a member nt tho
School Hoard. Udwati! Haricllffe, a stoie- -
keeper the hot!, testllled that ho
had seen a number of men enter tho hotel
sober nnd ieavo it intoxlcnted.

Samuel II. High, attorney for Nash,
said Nah had drien Radellffo fiom his
race truck about two years ago. Itnd-cllff- o

admitted that he was not friendly
with Nash since Hint time.

Harry Worth, auditor for the town-
ship, testllled that he been in the
hotel and had stood it t tho bar nnd seen
intoxicated men set veil with liquor. Men
of known intemperate habits, he hnld,
hail been during ills presenco In
the hotel. He convulsed tlui courtroom
by nn Impromptu inipeinatloti of mi
Intoxicated man. when ho wns nkci! how
he knew when n mnn wiih Cither
witnesses corroborated his testimony

GRAND .WRY WILL l'ROHK

FIGHT AGAINST JUDGE

Lindsey Case to Ro Given Airing by
District Attornoy.

DRNVKft. Col., Mnrch IT. --The bitter
tlRht whleh has renticd about Judge lien
H. I.lndRey, of the Juvenile Court for
yenis, is to have a complete alrltiff by
tho Grand Jury. This wns the asiuranco
from District Attorney flush today. Hn Is
preparlnft to call witnesses from both
sides who havo been prominent In tho
llirht nnd In addition will welcome any
other testimony thnt may be offered.

.In (lpe I.lndsey todny declared ho was
anxious for the Inquiry to net under
way nnd expressed tho belief that some
of his enemies would be Indict-
ment beforo the matter Is closed Dr.
Mary R. Mates, head of the Women'a
Protective Lensue, und ono of the lender
In the loni,' DrIU which been waced
against the Judge, also expressed
pleasure at the prospects of a Grand Jury
probe. She Insisted that evidence will bo
presented to back up charges mado
against Lindsey.

Perjury, libel, falsifying records, theft
and forgery are only a fow of tho charges
which have been hurled back and forth
during the fight between Judge Lindsey
and what he terms "the beast."

ST. PATRICK DIDN'T ARRIVE

Her Failure to Appear Disappoints
Loyal Sons of Erin.

St. Patrick did not get to Philadelphia
this morning, Many loyal sons of Old
Erin wero disappointed. For many days
they had planned a royal reception But
when no St. Patrick appeared the yards
of green buutlng which were to have
been used In decorations were sorrowfully
stowed away.

This St. Patrick, strange to tay, Is not
an Irishman; stranger still Is the fact
that this St. Patrick is spoken of us
"she."

Just to remove all doubts, the St, Pat-
rick referred to Is the steamship St. Pat-
rick.

Many faithful native of the Emerald
Isle who had expected the arrival of the
steamship were In a quandary. They hon-
ored the name of their patron saint, but
they did not have too much love for
the English flag, This question was set-
tled when It was announced that Captain
Mayo, of the St. Patrick, was going to
have a green flag with a harp of gold in
the centie Hying Instead of the British
emblem.

The St. Patrick la bound here from
Rangoon, India. She is carrying a full
cargo of valuable East Indian products.
She left Rangoon cm January ?8.

' It Is
believed that her arrival has been delayed
by military activities around the Suez
Canul.

Another Recess Selection of Judge
WASHINGTON, March

WlUon today gave a recess appointment
to Representative Joieph Jchnon ma
T'nlted Stat DUtriet Judge for the
Western South Carolina District.

f
i

following day, went to Georgo Wharton
Pepper nnd told story. Mr. Pepper
srecpted the inso and a formal letter,
asking for remuneration, wns sont to
Mr. liny. In due course of tlmo a
came, written on tho stationery of John
G. Johnson.

That la ns far as tho matter has pro-
gressed. The case may be settled peace-
ably, and, again, It may go to court for
settlement Tho walls of t'ne Land Title
Building, which houses the ofllcca of both
tho distinguished attorneys, quiver with
repressed excitement. Tho case been
kept ns quiet ns possible. Whothcr Mr.
Shoher is going to bo paid for tho rift In
his overcoat Is not divulged at John-.oil- 's

olllro. Tho plaintiff's explnnntlon
of the matter Is that ns tho garment wnB
made by one of tho best tnflors In tho
city. It Is no more than right that It
shmild be enred for by tho ablest of legal
talent In tho city.

CHILD LABOR PROBLEM

WILL BE DISCUSSED

Social Workers and Others Ap-

pear Before Senate Commit-
tee This Afternoon.

II P.ttIRHritO, March 17. Represcntn- -

,lf rgnnlratlons Interested in
of of the law by and other social
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Joint .session of tho Hotiso Committee
on Manufactures and tho Sonato Com-

mittee on Judiciary Special, In tho Houso
chamber this afternoon.

A public hoarlng on tho four child labor
bills now In tho Lcglslnturo has been
called at tho request of Governor Brum-
baugh to thresh out tho disputed points
of hours und conditions of labor, so that

Horticultural compromise bill
Brumbaugh bill, which Is now hi tho
House, cun bo amended to as to satisfy
the manufacturers nnd employers of child
labor.

The hearing will start at 3 o'clock, and
will be nltPiidcd by Governor Brumbaugh.
The Chief Kxecutlve will sit nil through
the hem lug. us he has announced that ho
wishes to ask many questions of tho per-
sons who will nppenr. An effort will bo
made to have him preside.

A score of rsons uie exMictcd to ap-
pear bi'l'oie the committees nt the hear-
ing, although only a fow icquests for
hearings haw been received. The Penn-
sylvania Child Labor Asoclutlon has an-
nounced that It will huvo six representa-
tives nt the healing. Pint of the asso-
ciation's piogrnm Is to place in Iho
hands of evciy member of the committees
copies of the child labor luws of New
York and other neniby Slu'tes that have
an eight-hou- r limit, In nn effort to hum-lai- n

tho eight-hou- r day piovlslons In
their bill

Others who will nppetir at the hrutlng
Include Miss FIuioucu K. I'ieicc, secie-tnr- y

of tin- Conxiimeis' League, mid Mrs.
Mnrv Sullivan, of the Pennsylvania Asso-
ciation of Women Workers. Tho Penn-
sylvania Congress of Mothers will nlso
havo representatives present.

SERVICE AT ST. JOHN'S

The Rev. W. .1. Lulou Preaches Lenten
Sermon.

Human rcipect for others Is respon-
sible for many ains, declared the Rov.
Wllllniii J. I.alou. In tho noonday Lenten
sermon at St. John's Catholic Church,
llith street above Chestnut, today. His
mihleot wns "Human Respect."

"Wo can scmccly realize to how great
an extent t.ur iietlons and even our
thought nro controlled by our asso-
ciates," ho fcald. "This Is an Influence
which woiks for good and evil. Wo nro
edified by tho condui-- t nf the Kood und
miiuous and the inlluenro nf nthern woiks
evil In tho bnd example of thoe who
hn no thought of Cod or or con-
science nnd who miilte it haul to lend re-
ligious lives.

"That human respect Is responsible for
many sins la evident to anv one who re-
flects. How often does not tho fenr of
being considered too pious deter a young
man or woman from practicing various
devotions, public or prlvato? Roys re

the habit of using bad language,
not becuuse It Is attractive In Itself, but
to bo llko the rest of their associates."

LIFE AND PRAYER
Tho noonday service In old St. Peter's,

3d and Pino streets, wns conducted by
the Rev. J. W. H Stewart, assistant
rector of the church, who took for his
theme, "Christian Life In Action nnd
Player." "It Is easy enough to lilt tho
trail," he suld, "but prayer Is needed
to keep us on It.

"The will Is the dynnmo of all human
netlon. Hofore nny notion can begin, tho
will muBt give Its consent. It must direct
the mind, which sends on the message to
the motor centres of action. In order
to act llko Christians we must Christian-
ize our will. We must bring our will
Into union with God's will. Wo must
pray, 'Thy will be dune.' Prayer, then, la
the expression of the purest Christian life
lit action. It is not selfish. It Is tho
Inspiration to do our life's work better."

POLICEJji?!
the

havo
kind

much to the discomfort pedestrians
choppers, wnen tno oiras ran

a store the men ran after them and
caused commotion. Bob and

were thrown out of one store and
the fowl were thrown after them. This
rough treatment mussed up the uphol-
stering Ihe and they cackled
their discontent ran along the
street.

Some one suggested that Bob and
get a couple bags salt and
It on the chickens' tails. They did. But
they took the salt from the outside dis-
play of a corner grocery. Then the
proprietor joined the chase. Just the
chloken chasers caught the fowl the
groceryman caught them and turned
them over Sergeant Bell. With con-
siderable difficulty Bell landed Bob
BUI their game at the Trenton ave-
nue and Dauphin streets station.

prisoners offered Magistrate ry

ihe chickens if he would let them
go.

"I can't tolerate any such foul game
as that." replied the Judge. "Where did
you get the chickens?"

Bob and Bill looked at each other

"They fell back a wagon."
said BlU.

"An' w plcke4 em up so wouldn't
lit run over." chimed Bob.

fT'E? ? ruir of Samarl'
tani jJaW tha Magistrate, but you can

CAMPAIGN EXPENSES

MAY BE LIMITED

Measure Curtailing Election
Bills of Judgeship Candi-

dates Offered by Vare.

trsou a snrr coimuroNDENT.l
HAimiSntmo, Mnrch 17,-- Tlio nre

bill to prevent tho expenditure largo

sums of money by candidates for Judge-

ships In their campaigns for election, was
prepared primarily to open tho way for
Judge Uilady, tho Superior Court, to
become a candidate for and
also to prevent a condition of affairs
similar that of last year, when, It
Is snld, enormous sums wero spent by
threo of tho candidates for judgeships.

Tho mensurc was prepared by Attorney
Gonernl Brown at tho suggestion of Gov-

ernor Brumbaugh. It was Introduced In
tho Sennto last night by Senator Vare.

Immediately nftor the olcctlon Gov-

ernor Brumbaugh, Inst November. Judgo
Orlady wnB considered tho strongest can-

didate for the position of Attorney Gen-

eral In tho new administration. lie later
withdrew, and at Hint tlmo It wan said
thnt tho Governor would support him for

Recently Judgo Orlady announced that
ho would not bo n candldato to succeed
himself, as was unablo to bear Iho
financial burden of a campaign. Tho
Vara bill would cover his case, as It fixes
the amount to spent by candidates nt
both the primaries and the goncral elec-

tion nnd provides that tho Statn Is
tMmburso the candidates for money ex-

pended the general election.
The bill limits candidates tor tho Su-

preme and Superior Courts to the expen
diture or J',000 In attempting secure
nominations nt the primary elections.
Candidates for all other Judgeships nro
limited the expenditure of $2500 In tho
primaries.

After tho primaries, no person
would permitted to expend

for against or contrlbuto to tho cam-
paign expenses of a candidate tor Jullclal
oltlco at the general election. In the gen- -
ernl election cnmpnlgn, candidates for tho
Supremo und Superior Courts are limited
to the of 12300, and
for all other Judgeships to J1K0. Follow-
ing tho election, nnd after tho candidates
have filed their expense accounts with
tho courts, tho Stntc Is to reimburse, them
for money expended. Certification to tho
Auditor General that the law had been
compiled with would empower that official
to Ibsuo wnrrants to tho candidates for
their expenses

Violation of the net Is made punlshablo
by a fine of not less than $30 nor mora
than $1000, or Imprisonment for not less
than one month nor more than two years,
or both.

MRS. SCATTERG00D LEFT
FUND FOR HOSPITAL BED

Letters Granted for J. R. Rhoads Es-

tateWills Probated.
Ellmbcth S Scattergood, who died

recently CP.00 Green street, bequeathed
from hn tffl.OOO estate f.lOOO to Hip Halum-mnn- n

Hospital endow a bod tho
rhlldren'n ward as n memorial Ma,y
Phlpps Scntteigood. n daughter of tho
teslntilx. A bequest of J5OJ0 Is also mado

endow a bed in tho women's medical
wnrd und another In tho men's surgical
ward nf the Hahnemann Hospital.

The residue of tho property, nftcr be-

quests nre made to a brother, William R.
Hallowcll, and other rclntives, goci to
tho Huino for Consumptives nt Chestnut
Hill

Joseph R. Rhnnds, nttornev nnd first
vice president of tho Merchants' Union
Trust Company, who died March 7,
Pity and Lancaster avenues, loft nn estate
of ntoio than JltJO.OOO IiIh widow,
Amanda S RIiouiIh: a son, J. Howard
niionds, and a daughter Alice Marston.
I.ottcis testamentary wero granted tho
ostnto today to the Merchants' Union
Trust Company.

Other wills probated today were thoso
of John Poole, 112 North Alden street,
whose estate amounted 141.G00; Jamett
C. McDonald. 4900 Walton avenue. $D3iMj

Georgo Hooman, 713 Venango street, 170C0;

Frederick, Turner, 210 North 2d street,
JSfOO; Jienoba R I.oder, 517 South 8th
stteet, $2000; John Ferguson, 2836 Rosehlil
street. JiOOO: Julia Feennno, 0717 Hover-fou- l

inenuo, $2000.

Person.il pi open v loft by Mary Rush-to- n,

widow of Rtchaid Rushton,
former president of the Fourth Street
National Rank, amounted to J172,9liB.BS, ac-
cording to n n inventory filed with tho
Register of Wills today.

tho Investments nro $50,000
Philadelphia municipal bonds, valued a:
$78,010, nnd 275 shares of Pennsjlvanln
Railroad Company stock, valued at $11,300.

Personal property of Eliza N, Cummlngs
hns been appraised ut $11,300; Matilda
Morris, J6S77.63.

Two persons who witnessed tho Blgnlng
of tho will of Mary Ann Coward, of 1223
Moynmenslng avenue. In which she left
tho bulk of her $5000 estate charitable
Institutions nnd $5 each of her six
children, testllled beforo the Register of
Wills todny In their opinion the
testatrix was of sound mind, memory
and understanding when she signed the
document. wltnessea nro Thomas
ICoester, 1703 South street, andHarry 13. Delaney, 6746 Chrlntlan street.

Tho children, who nre each to receive
$5, nro contesting tho probating of the
testament. Mrs. Coward was 78 years
old at the time of her death.

The Institutions benefited are tho Phila-
delphia Homo for Incurables, the

Retreat for Rllnd Mutes and
Aged and Infirm Blind Persons and the
Mariners' Bethel M. E. Church, Anotherhearing of tho case will be held next
week--

GOURJEHKfflOl MCLES
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The wooing of Clayton Woodingto a. sad ending. It appears Shli-telli-
ng

his' tale of love ICrawford, a Frankford waUreVs, he slo-ped a ring from her finger. Ins ead ofslipping one on, and
without explaining his actton!" "l hme

Miss Crawford discovered that herwas gone after her ii.1
house but he made .uchTwuitaUoia
affection she said, that she thought

ot
was simply absfnt-mlnde- seemV tha?
Wood ng-- s

affection changed from Sat
eventful night, so the glrj sentlrn iletter urging that he at Last return thring If he would not return himself. xaeletter was unanswered.

Then Miss Crawford became Indignantand swore out a warrant forarrest. He was amazed and Indignant
when brought before Magistrate Borisday at the Frankford police station"This Is an outrage," he declared' lfully Intended to return the ring- -

' i msurprised."
"There's another surprise coming toyou," said the Magistrate.
"What's the nature of it?" asked thaprisoner
"Its JO days In the House of Correc-

tion," replied h Judge.
And not a smile brlghtensd the faces'

of the former sweethearts when their eyes
met. k

Mt.ir.INES TO I'ltOSECtJTE
ASSOCIATED MESS

Attornoy Genornl Sees No Ground for
Action Under Antt-tru- st Law.

WASHINGTON, March M.

Beck who as counsel for tho Sun Asso-

ciation recently asked the Depar men

of Justice to prosecute tho Associated
Press for alleged violation of Iho anti-

trust law, hns received n letter from At-

torney General Gregory Informing him
thoro Is no ground on which ho can tako
such action. Mr. Gregory says:

"Assuming thnt tho kind of Bervlco
In which tho Associated Press Is engaged
Is Interstate commerco (a question not
frco from doubt), I nevertheless mil of
tho opinion that It Is no violation of the
antl-tru- st act for n group of newspapers
to form on nssoclotlon to collect nnd dis-

tribute nowa for their own benefit, nnd
to that end to ngreo to furnish tho nowa
collected by them to each other or to tho
association; provided that no attempt Is
mndo to prevent tho members from pur-

chasing or othcrwlso obtaining nows from
rival agcnrlcs. If that Is true, tho
corollary must ho true; nnmcly, that
newspapers desiring ,to form and main-
tain such an organization may dotor-mln- o

who shall bo and who shall not
bo their nssoclates.

"This, of course. Is not to say that
such nn association might not develop
Into nn unlawful monopoly. The facts
adduced, however, In my opinion, do not
show thnt has happened In tho case of
tho. Associated Press."

HOUSE PASSES BILL

TO BOOST AMERICA

Urges People of State to Pur-
chase Only Goods Made in
United States.

HARRISBUriO, .March 17,-- The Houso
of Representatives went on record today,
heartily recommending tho "America"
movement, passing by unanimous vote tho
bill Introduced by Representative William
J. MoCalg, Allegheny, which follows:

"Whereas, Amorlcan manufacturing
nro only operating to n small

percontngo of their capacities nt tho
presont lime, which Is chiefly attributed
to tho unstnblo business conditions and
general depression existing throughout
tho country, and

"Whereas, tho State of Pennsylvania,
tho counties, cities, borouglifl, townships,
public school boards, public and prlvnto
Institutions as well ns tho citizens of
Pennsylvania constantly hnvo occasion to
purchase equipment and supplies which
uro produced nnd manufactured In tho
United States of America, and

"Whereus, the Legislature of tho State
of Pennsylvania Is desirous of promoting
the patronage of manufacturing Industries
of the United Stntes of America for the
purpose of restoring prosperity to tho
peoplo of Pennsylvania and tho United
States, therefore, bo It

"Resolved, Ily the members of the
Houso of Representatives, In general as-
sembly met, that tho ofllccrs of tho vari-
ous departments of tho government of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania bo
requested to purehnso nnd specify nt all
times tho products of tho United States
of America, nnd that tho various coun-
ties, cities, boroughs, townships, boards
of public educntlon, nubile school bonrds.
public nnd private Institutions throughout
this Commonwealth, as well as tho
prlvato cltlrens, be urged to specify and
buy products of tho United States of
America: and. bo It further

"Resolved, Thnt this resolution be
nnd widely published through-

out this Commonwealth by tho news-
papers of tho Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, so that all counties, cities, bor-
oughs, townships, boards of education,
school bonrds, public and prlvnto Institu-
tions throughout this Commonwealth and
prlvnto citizens bo Informed of tho ndop-tlo- n

of this resolution by tho Houso of
Representatives,"

CAPT. .MILES HILLARY

For Several Years Connected With
M. nnd M. Company.

Captain Miles Hillnrv, who formrelv
was commodore of William Vnnderhllfs
yacht Valiant on Its cruise around tho
world, but moro recently connected with
the Merchants nnd Miners' Transporta-
tion Company, died this morning In New-Yor-

Up was In his 51th yenr, nnJ
succumbed to a complication of diseases.

Captain Hillary resigned from the
Merchants nnd Miners' Transportation
Company flvo months ago, nffer 13 years
of active service. Ho was In command
of the S. H. Persian when 111 health forced
him Into retirement.

Cnptaln Hillary was born In Boston.
When a boy ho ran nway from home to
Join a ship's crew on Its voyago across
tho Atlantic.

In his long and thrilling experience ns
a seaman Captain Hlllnry traveled far
nnd wide, touching every known port on
the globe.

He wns Interested with tho command
of the Battleship Arkansas when that
vessel made Its notable trial trip lastyear from the New York Shipbuilding
yards.

NURSERY HOME BURNED

45 Children Rescued nnd Lodged Tem-
porarily in Firehouso.

HARRISBURG, Mnrch 17. The 45 little
Inmntea of the Nursery Home, mado
homeless by the burning of the bulldlns
last night, Bpent the night as tho guests
of the city's volunteer flro department.
They occupied the parlors and dormitory
of the Citizen flrehouse. Flro apparatus
was used to cart the beds from the
burning home to tho firehouso and tho
firemen assisted the matron in provid-
ing supper on the gas stoves with, which
tho houso Is equipped. The little folks
enjoyed their ndventure. Even the half
dozen who are suffering with mumps were
carried from the burning home by tho
superintendent, Mrs. Clifford Stewart,
through whoso efforts the children were
all removed safely.

While their newly purchased building
In South Harrlsburg Is being furnished
the llttlo ones will be quartered at tho
Children's Industrial Home.

MANY BID FOR CITY SUPPLIES
More than 100 bids were opened today

by Assistant Director Murphy, of the De
partment of supplies, for groceries and
supplies to be furnished the Philadelphia
General Hospital, House of Correction and
other institutions during April, May and
June. The total cost of the contracts
will aggregate il&o.oco.

Bids wero also opened today for print-
ing the Mayor's annual message and bu-
reau reports as readvertlced by Director
Loeb In the hope that a Philadelphia firm
would bid low enough to obtain the co-
ntract

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Oeorao L. Schwarti, ioli Paul at., and Lucy

E. Tata. ICO! WorrtU at.
cSy.l$o,ee. us ;,y,w,r n4 u
B1Ffph.rn'8,,'81CsTh0,n rt- - Bnd B0h"
Qerald Iloasr. Wntbrop. Me., and ClruaA woeler. Ilford, Kuii, England,

?a,0o0.ilS,,s.xt'lk Vth " ai Ane""

dtorn V. Buitoa, 2210 Columbia av., andHalen p. Sselt, 1S Waiter at
CblrtU A0"lroau. ei Gtnue at., and w--

METHODISTS AVOBJ

EXPRESSING OP

ON WAR SITUA'

m

Resolution to Havo vii
rLi ii.. "CSB

ui jrmiaaeinhifi nn.vi
nnrtn TMn-fi-.- i al
T.X.X.r1 n Uonffl
18 uicKiy iiuriedj
uuinmiuee.

trnoit A Trr rn.... .. .

NORRISTOWN. Pa.! MarchSI .
posnl to oxpress an nniu. !

Kuropcnn war brought about a utuatlon In tho opening se.n ...!nnnunl conference nf .v. . .." :'JSI
Methodist Conference 1 ii.r.SS
Church this morning. A
draft tho views of tho tJSitho war was Introduced by iiT'Vfi
Charles Rhoads, of Shenandoah.

Tho Rev George W. IIani0 b
M

somano Church, Philadelphia, im$r
his foot and declared thatwlso to bring tho matter bifoTth.'fe
lng, leading to dissension ahdd.li1B1.
wns loudly applauded. ThTnW,1'1'
after several exciting momSiiv
ferrlng Mr. Rhoads'
mlttco. wwa,

Tho Conforonco opened '&
too nt !) o'clock with an ln!Hfc.
Bishop William Fraser
which ho referred t - d"1?.'"'.'.
gcllstic campaign In these worfl.' m5j

"Tho salvation of Ood Is madV . .'pear ono wo nre meeting thoujM..T
cennt dsV"10 y "

OFFICERS ARE ELECTSn
An address of welcomo was .V. S

J. Elmer Saul, Burgess of Norriilff
nnd formorly a BnpUst mlnlner, f(S
ing tho election of conference offlT
which the Rov. William A. FerjWS
St. Andrew's Church, Philadelphia, &
made treasurer. Other offlcrtworo tho Rev. Robert C. WelU ffl-town-,

secretary; tho Rev. Marls' OnEi
Lnnghorno, statistical secretary. .??.ltnv. Cnmollllo 7T, ,,., W

' """once chorister; ,
A resolution was ndontpfl ..nm ?

lng the Mth birthday today of M jS
Lawson Rorry, mother of Resident BW
Berry. Dr. Wallace MacMuuti fl
merly n membor of tho conferenct imnow a member of the facultv nf .v. V
Thcologlcnl Seminary, made a anon l1'
of tho seminary. "1

It bocame known that the Rev. Oiom

iuurn..of slmPsn Memorial Ch
hMh.kl ,, . ."; - I""'""I will 00 aOMfctHconferenco evangelist at hli

Tnls will Ieavo an Important Phtaffil
Phla vacancy to bo tilled at this
ferenco. 3r

PREACHER'S SONS NOT 'TYILD.'!
Dr. W. A. Shnultlin, president ot !$,

leyan uoncge. Mlddletown, Conn, fit
clnred that tho traditional "win-.- .. Ct

preachers' sons and deacons' daujhtenH
Is a myth, as shown hv Ma avn.,.i5
In tho institution. He said the coIoTL

has grown 50 per cent, the last six yeiif
tho most rapid Increase In Now Enjliiif
"TiIVA t.1,n,1A!? ..Ilil.nln tUu.L - ..

iRriTPRt nilmllPI' Wn limit nn nil. ..
he snld. ,r

More than 2500 conversion, erraml
tho last year in the Central l5ltrlc,ol
"in vuiiiciuuvi:, ill'curuillg to me rtPOlt

reaa uy 1'rann i'. l'aricin. ThisTlUNj
signalized as tho great revival
Slllll. w

The Rev. G. II. Lorah, of Green BttS
Church, Philadelphia, will be returns fell

tho 20th tlmo to that pastorate, IfctttT

unanimous wish of his consTegatiw'ttJ
regarded. M

RURGESS SAUL'S ADDRESa'W
"Snmn mnn think thnt when a fflinJi

CiUUltu uuicnn iiu uctuuica ,u- c"1!
flnrl Alrvll,i, ' - Rnn! nnlrl In W

dress, alluding to his public cScg

"Nothing can bo done without ptS?
opinion. I wish you clergymen had tSiV

here when wo were fighting the Sunlffl

opening of storeti. You would itn)
stiffened up tho weak Christians Kjl
bucked ud the Uurgcss !9

"Some persons in political life," hePJ;
tinned, -- wouiil rainor welcome a m
ventlon of brewcis than this gathera

lint f nrefnr lhn MrthoillstS. and I "h
come you becauso your coming will IW
to elevato and benefit tho comraunRrJH

"My life wns threatened In our .

nalim to close tho stores Oil Sunday," W

Mr. Saul. "Tho first thing the djrjl

bunch thinks ot when you get on yw

toes Is to take your life. We u
a tabcrnaclo campaign here. NeJ"
somebody llko 'Ulliy fsunuay w ;
up the putrid spots." j

FEW TASTORS TO BE SHlFTEDJij
Bishop McDowell announced thilM

would bo his endeavor to conn,S
achievement of the "Billy" Sunday cSl
palgn throughout tho Conference by nl
lng changes In ministerial charges M

where It was absolutely necessary., va,

that the Conferenco would adjournyyi
quickly as possible. 3S

"Tho chief thought of this cornraunrwiL

13 tho conservation of the houianMJ
converts who havo come to tn r.
In the evangelistic meetings of tin 'U"J
few weeks." he said. "I think tho jU,
of the ministers now is t home, ijlf
accordingly. I shall urge the QUlcKS

possible Ulapatch of Oonferenc COStf)

ncss. .ij'hli
"For the same reason I Prmc?."lt

changes in assignments, as it WSH
bo right to replace with a new kjJ
minister who ha3 Just concluded ,ffl
cessrui revival- .-

, . .HT
This la in accord with Hinoj "igM

policy, and very few changes are Wjsa
ed among me sau minister ui i - . j,i
ence. A temperance rally will Sa
at ono of the sessions.

iiwrrirnniom pnvcE'nl'WrE

OPENS AT SHAHOKffl

Rollcall Shows 300 Ministers in

tendance.
oMin,M t nrxvh 17. The

annual Central Pennsylvania Wngi
Eplucopal Conference started wrW"'S
day In earnest, and will continue fl

so until next Monday, when It ' Sl
Bishop Burt will make appolntmenuiis

pastors. The first regular confers
"session was held this nwrnhir,

Burt arriving early at the
odlst Church, where the meeting U m
held. The rollcall showed there wert

most 300 ministers I" tten?an,?HiV9fl
The Rev, A. 8. Willlami, fnTO

reported that in the seven yean
Home Missionary poclety'BfxUtefte
had subscribed more than i N?J
weaker churches and that un' 5&
action was continued by the strongs g
gregations subscribing to keep g
weuker ones, many rural cnarg" Xg
ce,ase to exist. He said the salary
pastor should be JSOO yearly at tt Hj
num. . .,-- .'
Most Important aong

come before the session wU bs
nnlnlmtnl nt two district SUPrbWi
to fill vacancies caud by tb W
of tha terms of tho Rev . M. B

of the Willlsmsport oiiinc. i
n.y, Tl If Hfna.4i.r- - D. D.. of tM
district. A number of candldw
being mentioned.

Am tha aoDOlntment power r
the Bishop, it' is possible that, a
previous e. "w w"fyon Ja wVrk.r

WOHaoi J. Osaiy. a WsJuim Ism- - hb4 fivtao I "? of dJstglcU by thos W
m rj'hit trt Ofrf.imb n are w exptriag


